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SUNSOFT* warrants to [he original puicnaser only that the Game Pak Dfouhded wiffi inn JiumAi arm me 
scHware program cotfed onu w i pcftorm n accordance w ih me tJaunptiwis m tn r. manual wnett used 

wilh the speed e3 enu-jjment Joi a period ol 90 Cays Iroiti me pate ol purchase M the program is found 
defective withm 9D Pays ol purchase it will be replaced Simpty return me Game Pa* to SUNSOf ’ or tv 

authored dea er i one win a dated pioor OS purchase Replacement ol the G*ti* fa*. Tree ol c huge to 
the or.ginat purchaser (except lor Ihe cosi or returning the cartridge] is I he In, i enien pi pur .jC' 1y 

THi$ WARRANTY IS W LIEU OF ALL OThER WARRANTIES. WHETHER ORAL OR WRITTEN. EXPRESS 
OR implied all mplied warranties, including those of merchantability anu f incss for 

A PARTICULAR PURPOSE IF APPLICABLE APE LIMITED N Oil RAT'ON TO 90 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF 
PURCHASE OF THIS PRODUCT 

SUNSOFT* snail not be a tie tor incidental arid or cofisequehlrat damages tor trie breach ol any express or 

implied warranty inclmd ng damage so properly and to the orient per mil ted hy law damages tor personal injury even i( SUNSOFT" m--*s been 

advised ol the possip ty ol such damages. Some slates do not allow the exclusion or U mi tat Km ol modems or consequential damages or 

I1m.tai.0r5 on rww dng ar implied warranty lasts, so Ihe above limitations or exdws ons do rial apply 10 you 

This warranty shall '■ol. 0i applicable to Ihe eMent that any proven 0! this warranty is proh Dited 

by ary led era stare or irur npa iaw which carngi be preempted Tins warranty gives you 

spec* t ega' rights and you may a so have olher r sms which vary Irom slate to state 
This game is licensed by 
Nintendo for ptay on the 

Nintendo 

Entertainment 
System* 

lirvterao arte N nrendo Entenammni Sysiem are trademarks 01 N niendo 01 America me 
Licensed from Named Ltd 



Thank You ... 
for purchasing the SUNSOFT SkyKEd' Game Pak. 
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"SKYKID" is an exciting arrcraft game originally created for the arcade. It's a mission that pats you right 
in Ihe middle of all the action! The purpose of the game is to take off from home base, fly through the 
enemy's defenses and carry out your assigned mission, After you succeed in destroying Ihe enemy and 
land back on base, you can go on to the next mission, In playing SKYKID", yoult learn to fly your plane 
with the continence of an experienced pilot. 

Be sure to turn the power OFF before inserting the game pak or removing it from the unit. 

This is a high-tech instrument Do not store it in an area subject to extreme hot or cold temperatures. 
Never drop it. bump it or attempt to take rt apart. 

Avoid touching the connectors. Do not allow them to get wet or dirty. Doing so will damage the unit. 
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Control Pad 
Fly up, down, faster-slower. 

Button 
loops pfane drops bombs 

Button 
shoots machine g 

Start Button 
begins game, pauses action during; play 
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Effective in the sky and on 
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Two Player Teamwork 

Player Number 1 \% the Red 'Baron'' 
Player Number 2 is the Blue "Max". 



Baron and max 
Baron is the mam character in this game 

Max is a good friend and rival. 
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Ground Forces 

Enemy Air Force 



The Head Quarters 

Factories 
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tattleships 

Urcraft Carriers 



The Thunder Kid 
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This equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy and if not installed and used properly, that is. 
in strict accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, may cause interference to radio and television 
reception It has been type tested and found to comply with 1 fie limits for a Class B computing device in 
accordance with the specifications :n Subpart J of Part 15 ol FCC Rules, which are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against such interference m a residential installation. However there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation If this equipment does cause 
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning Ihe equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures 

Reorient the receiving antenna 
Relocate (he NES with respect to the receiver 
Move the NES away from the receiver 
Plug the NES rnlo a different outlet so that computer and receiver are on different circuits 

If necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced radio television technician for 
additional suggestions The user may find the following booklet prepared by the Federal 
Commission helpful; 

How to Identily and Resolve Radio TV Interference Problems 

This booklet is available Irom the U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington D.C 2040?. Stock No 

004-000-00345-4. 
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for the Nintendo Entertainment System 
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Watch for the best arcade titles from the best new 
name in home entertainment software. 

SUNSOFT 

SUNSOFT 
A Division of Sun Corporation of America 

2250 Elmhurst Road 
Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007 

(312)228 0-151 

SUNSOFT ' is a trademark of Sun Corporation of America. SKY KID’ is a trademark of NAM CO Ltd s i&@6 Afl rmhts reserved 
Nintendo* and Nintendo Entertainment System1 are trademarks of Nintendo of America Inc. G1987 Sun Corporation 
Ol Amerce ._ 


